
James Po Barr, E

Medical,
!j\ OT AICOHOUC

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Vegetable Extract

A PORE TONIC.
Dr. Hoofland’s

BEBMAM BITTERS
PREPARED BY

DS. O. D, ./ACHBOS, Philadel
pma.Feima,,

WI,U effectually care
Liver. Complaints
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

'■ bsrpmvt oraeryouaDebility, Dueateof its© GUdneye, and all Diseases
. .., <&3rf«iua: from a Disordered

fjtejr or Stonmob,
ffOCh

es Consti-
pation. Inwardriles, Fullness orElood to the Head,

Acidity of the Stomaoh,wsn-ea. Heartburn, Di»eust
or W jght inthe Stomach, hourFlotations. SinkmgorhnittenuE at the Pu 01 me Btom-

'SvKSSSftS1'

oro kno nghtj Fever and Bull Pain in th*lifted. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yei-lowceja oftbe Skin andEyes,Pain in
" h
« y?,act Ciiest. Ao.bidden Flashes oiHeat, Darn-

ing m the Fio3h, Constant
; WDasmmgo of Evil,and groat.deprej

sion oI
... . CT'iiit*.
And wi'J positively prevent Yellow Fever, BD-4<me cover, &c,

'
'

" _THKYCONTAJ.Nfv° A Slwil'OK Mb'WHISKYice? -will core tho above diseases in ninety-nitoc out of& hundred.
Induced by the extensive S3lo and universal-SeW 17 P co

.
ar-nd '= Gennan Bitters, (purelySviS ’°f IS“l ’raat hoaoks and nnsorn-

xnmMirv ‘hcScP ,

aiP-^’OD6d npon ™fforinii‘'A- 5.fcl">} eat<* et bJostrumsin the shapeSem?01
.

7- P16!? compoundedwith iniurioufla_d ohnstoned Tomes, Stomachiosand Bit-
of the ihnumerablo array of aleohoßo

kwa. nn
h
'er

S (la I7iotsorl° hoMw, and big-boiiiedn°aCr modest appellation of Bitters*Tin i msl,Bad,Pf cnrin S only aggravates diseasesand leave the cusappomted sufferers in despair.
HOOTLAND’,» qbbman bittersaiodlhew CTrn d untlied article, but havefan nifblie i i epn rears tr,al by 1110 Ameri-notrfii.iS’iP0 '1 their reputation and sale, areTh/-‘^y Jay iar FoParation.

°f Lotte ™

Clergymen, Lany?«, Physicians and_ L Citizens.
own personal knowledge toBiftoS £C!al eF °Ct° aai! m°d>cal Tirtues of these

7MxsTßmatoST&maTß-
&Q YOU WANT A GOOD APPErr'rvt°°M?u^o%T

, T 0 B VILD cox-
D° WELL,00bess*J 'ATTOai‘ rR!D of bsm vons
DO Yd U WANTi YfBo JOB want to. Bleep wall ?Dor<2nn^* al 15 br‘”Bl vlerorona

If 7 m do, use
HOOFLAND’B GERMAN BITTERS.

PAKTICULAU NOTICE.There. are many preparations sold under the??jSJ in quartbattles, compounded

s.t£S£sS-:“=

ttslem is Kept conlir.uaUy utuicr the i%jlu!Ze™fAlcohohcStunulant.cythe tcorst IdnddUdZirellLiquor is created and kept up, and the reniltf.all
deathT™?' ullen,ia’ l ‘ "Pm a drunkard’s It/c and

For those tcho desire and will have a Liquor
iheloUowina receipt. GtdSneBottle ITooUkeul h Irerrann Bitters andli,,r< ° ««Etrts of Good BrandrS£<W

7
/, a,‘d the result trill be a preparationthat mil tar excel in medicinal virtues anil™tS’JfH*! c,ani ‘ 'jf nirauroiu Liquor Bitters inthe mat kst am ichi cost much less. You willhave all the vitducs of JHoofland’s MlttSrs /„

connection icith a good article ofLiquor, at a'ZiU‘oM ,vm.'ee ,han ““"•of*™' Preparations

ATIPENTIOfiT soldiers,
ASB Tilß nsIGJVBg OF SOIiDUBSfri'ld.fn 1 Si attaai; ‘”l tfall having relations orTA?rvl?,S® trs? toTho foot that • HOOF-r'Af’ t 1 G-rmna Bittors will euro nino tenthsi 't3.La: ‘ uc -by exposures and priva-2?«wf» d5n*i t0 Ili6 tbe iista . Publish-

0D the arrivalof the sick, itwill bt noticed that a Tory lar£o pro-Sfi£SVr
A

Eaffeu nfr fr?m debi,itV- Every elseofthat k*pd canbe readily cured by Hooflanri'ndaSofthl^’8 '

f . DlE<:a£os reonl-mg fromdisor-isre h “ d:iseshvo organs aro „pe,dOy romov-«a. vVehnvuno hesitation m stating that, ifthese Bitters wore freely used among our soldiers
»m bo

Blost UreS IDißht be saved> t!lat otherwise
mS£.£.U ‘ ,ar,ucaJ«attention to the followingre-markablo and well Buthonticeted euro of ono ofh# nation seoroes. whose life to nse hi> ownang uage :;o■ oeen Bavedby tie Bitters

rini..<.r.aLrsiA. Angnst 23d, 1862.
* 't'lcma Well. eontlomen. yourHooflands Gorman. Bitters ha 3 saved my lifeIhere is no mistako in this. It is vouched for byJ^™’o,iT c °Amrad*s ' somc « whose namesIn°.£pp™ded ' and 'rao wor e tally cognisant ofan Uie circumstances or my case. I am, and havebeen for tot !cl* lonr years, a member of dher?“!? 8 celotrated battery, andor the immediatesommanu ol Cs.pt. P. Is. Aires. Throughtho oi-BtrJVn ,U 'l;rr- my arduous duties, IWaBftwS^’ n

-A oVC£,;bi!r la!t wtth mflamation ofImspitif' Th^'7v.V?V<’ vt?‘£ iwo daJB to theBospuai. in ?was followed by great debilitvheightened by an attack ofdysentery. I wasthenremoved ircin the W hue Homo aid sent “othi»sffJP('r “VeSj/frSSwhich on tbo lAtn of Juno. Since thatanout as low as any oae couldhaftßdfili.l retain a Fj-ark ofvitality; For a woi?°L^ei/as ‘’^rCB,y ablcto «wa<iowmtSs?and if I did i. morsel dow*. Itwas toSSfately thrown un again.
ua un£Le<l1~

,1could not oven keep a glass of water no
stances “hTphyririlhT’Sho'

Z-r^l^aUr «**>•°oa
“

d d°«“&fb^h
;ano. i i vised mo to lcc a clergyman nnH t*. i *jnchaispcs.ti.m ofmy limUefS‘“AS™!?®d mo. An acnoamraneo who vifritAd mn *v..toggfejfcJEr. rfretoiek StoinbronAf6thSffi ud todg6

precure
r i°?boffll: V

**

Uk“« ,b ™ the dSdow“a^tn-reo&ddd, and I am now, thank God for iLgetUng hotter..TJoueh I have taken but twobot-tlea, I|have gained 10 pounds, and fed sanguineof being permittra to reooin my wife and daugh-ter, tram whom I have heard -nothing for eigh-
teen months} for, gentleman lamaioyal Virtnn-laiupm Ihe vicinity of Front Royal. To /©nrinvaluable Bitters Iowe tbe glorious privilege ofagain clamping to my bosom thoso whoare dearestto me in life.

SBiSS,-»°«»P ,

ISAAC MALONE.WCiolly concur imho truth of the abovestate-ment. as we had despaired ofseeing onr comrade.Mr. Malone, restored to healthJOHN €i»I>LEBACH Ist N YBEOBGE A. 0 lliii IwiSZ*• XEWISCHEVAIaIER 92d N
I. E, SPENCER, IstArtillery, Baltorv vKLL. CoB. 3d Vermont

*
’

HBNEY B. JEROME. Co B. THESETT. 3L4CDONAID, Co C6thJOHN F BiKB, Co 15. sth Maine. 6'
HERMAN KOCH, CoH, 72d N. f ■SATUASIKL B, THOMAS, do E 95th PaAXDHEV;3. EIHBAU. C<5A.JOHK JENKINS Co B. Io6th PiSm ‘

BiSWAUJU (JF 0OUNTERFEITS.She that the eimetnro of “C. M.JACKSON"

|ronthe WnAVPSEOf oar'- hottlm
PRICE I’Klt HOTTI.E 73 CUNTS ORHALF DOZ, FOB $400. ’
Should yonr nearest druggist not have the ar-ticle, do r.otbo put Off bp any ofthe intoxioatmu.reparations tbitmap be offered in its place, butsend to UK. and we wfl]forward, seourely packed

7 express.

AroS’rtreob 1'11 ®® o0’ riod Manusaetorp, No, 163

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)

’ j£JL * • Proprietors-S£&i)

fi
IStedblca,OTiD BTeiy

Dt- «• H. KEYNER,
SCHWAKTE, Htlaburgh,

Also for sale at JOSEPH FLEMVNfVft i(ttofthe Diamond and Marketstreet.
For sale also by %

_
SIHON JOHN^TfinCercerBmlthfleld end Fourth streetA- J. RANKIN & CO.,

Proprietor.

Special Notices.
M. OORKwiiLL _ -JUM't KSBICOBJfWm & KIBB,

cabriask ma^ufacturebsSILVER & BRASS PLAi’ERB,and manufacturers ol

ci
(near the Bridge )

*** PITTSB tBG H, PA.
POISON NOT THE HEAD

WITH SITUATE OP SILVEB,
Dso CHISTADORO’S HAIR DTE,Certified to be PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED

by Dr. Chilton, o£ Lew York,
ind other eminent Chemists,P ROOT? CES ANY SHADE FROMi...™1

' wellow brown to glossy black in ton
hair

1™ n ° mßroiion‘ *<“ « in-
CHBISTADOBO’S HAIR PBESERTA-
L invaluable with his Dye, eg it imparts the ut-“SiiS to t& uf“ost beautif 'll glOB5 ' and «r ™

n™£nnwotnt?d >y
n
J- CRISTADOP.O. 6 AstoiDriest eVorywhorC

- “d appi ‘
Price. 50 cents $1 and $2 per bottle aocordint

iylsdtw;imo

eraGEOS GENEUAI HAMMOND
cal6 Imol ??d destructive min-fr tbo gnpply tables, has ounfdrrod b

e™
lD *To!,

.

o 'ir - Elolj spHiera. Let him not stopBet him order the dircontinnanoe ot
PimhTm' tho substitutionof Brandroth'sFills in the Place toereoL Then will oommemx

°,°,w,5ra »n ‘ho praoooc of Modicins, whictwouJd then boooine emphatically
THE HEAUXO ART

ni,dS?T J„foLthi!rty yea*7 tonsbt that no diseasedCOrl^, b?. °?red hy mercury or tartar*Sn2«wSi*»t>i
th?- llUola

c b °dr could only bernado^whole by vegetable food'’—Animal foodpJiXSIh 11 VC 9 vegetables, Brandroth 'fPiUa^iS2J d
Rir

m °Tn
ry t ? liltaT£ *»<* jdtaL ihcoelhoua Chronic • lnrrhea,SfSa n?Zfi f ntery - wd *il ?evors Rnd Affection*Of the Bowels, sooner and more surely than auj

“£° w £rid - iirandroth'9 PUir i“hesscaaesshould bp taken night and morning. RearDirection* and got new style.

Dr B S A'S; i Ui, IWj'C'JK K. WATSON,i/r. JS.Brandrclh, —New } ?rk ;Bin: I wasa private in Co. F, 17th RegimentVole. While at Harrison's
mnnr?ifhth?rPPahannookne!lr Faßnooth. I andS“Sy of an. L

,
mi>; t? y were ™ ,: With bilious di-f’Lhea Tho Army Sorfortn did not cure us, andJ; ™i.edaco;l. to“S-to andbone. Amom ihecorn-we?i<s in

0 °ia L“mbcr o[ “embers who hadwerked in your Laboratory at Hina Sine Tl, „Pils n
Th«em»

beo ““°, tboy o-'"-1
to nso tho Pm

prevailed upon mo and ethersto use uio Pill*, and we were all cured in fromdrotVn^pinla’nwk Alter this our bora used Brsm-
rism

1 tho typhus fever, ci lds. rbouma-hSthf 4 n° 0880 dl<l thcy fciJ to reBtoit
aa,inde to you for my good health, ]ff.£. d

.

yoa pttcr, which it nocessary, tho en-tire company would sign.I am* respectfully yonrs.
w WATtJijiv. Sing Sing, N. Yii>4 Canal stroot. Now Yuri.

Pi...a„br tisnipniil, Lfuatoni MleyPittsburan. jyhhdAwttto

New Fall Goods,

BOGUS & HACKE’S,
Comer Filth and Market streets.

Figured Dclaioes,
Colored lusters,Plain Fp. Merinoes,

Plain Fr. Repps,
Empress (loth,

Broelie V elours
Turin Cloths

Printed Morihops,
Ottoman Cloths.

Figured Volcnrias,
Stripped Mohairs.

Poiutitle Worsteds,
Brocade Mohairs,

Drap tie luocas,
Saxony Plaids,

4 heel* Poplins.
Paris Boyals,

Hob Roy Plaids
Poil de Clievres,

Plaid Krpps,
Plain Delaines,

Canton Cloths
Scotch Plaids,

Taniarlimes

IRON'D M,E iron works
foe sale

Including all the Unsold
Lots in tile Totvii

of iTondalc.

OWING TO A SISSO! VTiON OF
or»*partnership, the IKuNDAMi IHuN

W 'KKbare offeretl lor Bale.
These works are situated at Irondalu, m thoIron Mountain Kailroad, uii tJ Jrom thv cuy

of St. Louis, consisting oi ono bothhut Kurn/.cc,7,000 anre? of timber andiarming lands, twenty
dwelling gcitabloior lab rers, onolargethree story brick atore-houne. flno etablo undbam, saw and corn mill, about*2o:),(oo bushels cfcharcoal. 2»00u tone of iron ore onfare see yard,
mules, wagons, ha/, corn, rats. *c, Sc. TheFurnaco and macoinory in i or feet order.Also n contract with tbp American Iron Moun-tain Company forth© delivery oftheir ore, having
twolve jears to run; largobanks of bemati c ore
in the immediate viciuity o£ the Furnace. Xhoabove works are amoDg the most desirable inthe and induDomout to
persons deavrous oi cogagingin the inaanfiicrureof iron The aboveproperty includes the uns-oldlots in the town of Xrontisle, und u Lot e I>l atpnvate salo before

Saturday, 10th Day of October. I Mi,
P’jWi' l vendue (as a

at ,hl Wltb ““ division.) to the liishtftßid-doorrf tho Eourt Boss-, inhatf fuS V Lk>u¥! ' at 12 o'clock, noon Terms,
„

a 'i *>**«>“ >n twelve months, with six nordSircmt
F„

erf-„0ra all<;“..h ' as the may“f* l
.

ro * Avr
«

,her informationand particularsapply at the office atlrondale, orto '
BELT * PRIEST.

Real Estate Agents,
fct. Louis.

NOTICE.
MAYING RECEIVED ISi E<tß 31 A .

*-■:.tion .that, persons have at different timesid toe-name of-the Snhsiflte'ce Comojiiteß, jd!?c-ite i contributions ot Fruitj and Vegetnb p< f in.andcountry peopleintho marketsand Allegheny, we take this meth-od ol giving notioe. that we never authoiized any
ono to collect euoh contributions for us or the■ Htspital, and that contributions thus collectedhave never naaohed us.w P. WEYMAN, )

"

JOS. ALB REE. Ei. Com.
_ H. M. ATWOuD. iCoßtnhnbons for the Subsistence Committee,ehould be sent to Messrs Woyman A So“sm th-fiela st. or Messrs Geo. Alb;ee,Son A Co. WoodStree.t; Rft i<2

TW"OW IS THE CHANCE
~~

to get bargains in .

BOOTS. SHOES.
GAITERS and BAR MORALS,

eh eat or than even auction goods.
Go to BORLAND’S.

No. 98 Market street,
Second Door from Fifth.

M SKWLOT OTCLOIHES WjusoTere, just received by
BECKHAM & LONG. Itpj2s 127 Liberty street

riHEAP WAJLX PAPEBS-TowebV 7 than present manufacturer’s prices, for saleby W, P. MARKHALL
ST Wood St.

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PITTSBURGH.

TREASURY DKPARTMENT, )up vice of Comptroller o? theCtrasßirCY, p
Waanington City. Aug. sth, 1863. Jevidence presented

rf ps7„°f d^«i j«aad “jg-and according to the reuuirements of tho Art ofentitled ’an Act to providea NationalCaredbs ar
plo£I*. 0f Un'tod Ktateo

£££?!& and Propde for tho circulation and re-llTnunu thereol " approved Februaiy 25t£c?“Pß'dwtth aUthe provfeionsrtreq ?Jr?d to be complied with beforecommenotng the business ofBaniing,
rt?fi,KßfyoßK

-
L

< Huf h MoCulloch, Comp-trmler oi tho Currenov doheroby certifv that tfi a7.r‘Uf.Rbl NATIoVaI BANK OF PlTTS-s»Yva?i«’£P”n,
ly of Allegheny and State of Penn-Sf n t\a ' 18 au^aon?©d to commence the business, of Banking under the Act aforesaid. uuau,«*

sS mo“?. witness my hand andseal of office, this sth day of August, 11^3.J'sTl huqh mcculloch,
1 r Comptroller of ttie Currency.

The First Rational Bank
©4 Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPA
Capital $400,000. trltb privilege to Id.crease to st,oi>v,ooo.

1.
1?0 ?’ lts ?fTKh Tmat Company having orgnn-rondr-^nnes tb,a

0 pr?. TiA0 ft Nations! Cor-Ssf"’piTTßiiniali FIRsT National
(r 7 UF PXTIBBLRGH. would respectfully
iw i n 1Trnr°u f?r tho collection of Net-sDrafg Hills°f Kiohange. Ac., receive money onofthecoumry 7 anl Sd* Change on all p'arrs
TZa

.
e A uccc6S wh-ich has attended the Plrtaburgh

°mi’any it 3 or.anirat'on in 1552. willwe bclivo no a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the now organization will receivethe some nerupt atUntion.
R “?.r Dfir ,a J°T exte o^v ® i Cttrre?pondence with'Banks and Bankers, throughout tho country, webelieve we.e,n ofler unu-ual facilities tothoslwho do business with us.
officers

b
|md

L dfrertors.b 0 cnaduct 'cd b 7 the Sam,

T liißKcrroas:James Laughlin. Win. K. Nimick.Robert r Hays, Alexander Speer,Thomas Bell. Francis G. BaileyIhos. Wigktman, Alex. Bradley,
7

bamuel boa.JA *V.{} 11L1 - N Freaidcn t.
. D.ts'JliLLY.Caslnor.\ ngU3t sth. 1863;dAwtf.

* J : rousT "_ - rB a. msbtY
KOUNTZ & MEHTZ,

baskebs,
Wo. lIS Wood St., Second duo ahov

FifXlj Nlreot,

S 9 Y; 1 ~E RB *N foreignAND Domestn
n . ,

A«hange, Coin, Bink Notes, and Governnient oeountifn. Colloctioua promptly attendee10 ...11

iw?I ’!' DEUAAD NOTKA
“ Indcbtodn«?.•:, (iuarteruiartors ' ,u*^

7 3-10 Bonds and C'o npons
in.i all

[
emm

;„i ;,, bought by
mhib ;.d Woo.-, tirooi. comer of Third.

fatale Fair,
TLII. KLLVFNH! ANNUAL EXilllllTlON

SNA. HATH AGRIOILTI PilL fOCIKI
"'ILI, PK TIKLI' AT

N’OKKiSYOU N, MON' Hi'y CO.,
So|>irtiib«r an»h and soib. nn.l Ortolx-r

Ifctaud au,isc34

VOERINTOH X IS ABOIT 17 MILES
««| o: IbilnJniifcm u thn tchuriki 1Kirorami i- a-ces* ible by H hi way to every i-art

Ui 'he
Tn« grounds aro beautifully situated, pontaln-

jugucres 1 1 gr-und with tin* largo budding*thrrc.n erected, with a Urge amount“fshedding, Too trues is said t> bo on« of ibomile tr.ohs in tno Sato The pro-
are -he heaviest over offered by the fcto-- amousiiiLg 10 about *:.(*«>. Tbepretniama

lor all grades of emtio excool s],ooo Pro ofwhirh aro $3O each, 19 from S2S to s\\ aho.sninnmg dtwn to lerscr rates. Best herd notlo s than ];» head, first premium $4O- seoonipremium S'Jfv
KTadei the premiums exceed*l3 «». Ihe highrst s*!«-): 12 between s<Jaod3»nud other- ranging tr im *l5. JO and 5. Forrhoep

atd swine the preuuuffie range lr<;m $lO tu b and

r
or Pniiitry is a long list of promiams

rnui h>- i" 1 ea' h In ibe following classes m*{
liberal premiuus htc otiered : Ploughs, Culti-
'uUTt', Or.lL*. \\ agoiie. Hcßt'if g andMowmg Ma-chines. Cutters, Corn Bheller.-. Cider Mnis1 um*s, buckets Tin Ware, leather and itaManafa'tures. G,is * ixturcs, M «rUo Max Ur*iJ Jller. riour, Grain and Seeds Veg. tables an<Jab-u lor Domestic and Household iLanulucture*
«; th«. Carets fiatiuet, Starting, .-bcoting.*Diarike rf. I’ ;annel? Chavis. Knit Goods, Noodlei*- oik, Ac., Urtad Cakes, Reserves, Jellied, acLarge premiums are offered for every varietyof bruits and blowers. tho F oral Tent * ill bothe largest over erected by tho Bccioty and will
form i-ne of tbo attractive featu es of the.fruit,(impel and Wine will bo ex-turn tea in frbi* dejiartinent
„

in ylraniA Railroad and Norristown
iiuuroad havo eng.-iged to ca-ry articles lor ox-nxiJitiuD toaaJ from tho Kxbibition freight free
requiring tbo forwarding freight tn be paid’whCh will bo ropaid shipper when goods aroroturned to the ata-iun whenco shippod. it ishoped to etfeot tho same with othor impori»nt
roudt.

Jtxcn.slons at reduced rates will tie run on a]
leading Railreaus.

Entries can bemad*at t bo Office in NorristownS/Jotk ? lh say$ ay of AU articlesmust be entered on tno books on or boforo Tuosdav oveniD7. September Sftih. Exhibitors mustbecome members. Membership $l. with lourCoupou n kels, each of which will admit one
I'tr.-ou to tho if air once'

AdmlNsion
S3, A Lis* of Pmniumi and Regulations oan

>e cad by addressi g the bocrotary-
President.A. KOWLR LUNGA lisß, Soc’y*

nuiL-diWfd Norristown, Pa-

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PA.my2£]ydiw

PITT3BOBGII FEMALE COLLEGE,
KEV. I. C. PERSHING, President.

slpest sustained coi.eege inthe State. Supfrb buildings, to *hioh ex
tensive additions are mating- Mnoteon Teach-on. Unsurpassed feoilities in tho Urnam-ntalBranohes- Forty Doilu-s per term pays for allwS4“and FueL° R 08

'lho Fall lerm will commence on Tuea-
er

,
lbt ‘ fiend 10 Resident Per-vS?*:? a CaUl°ffue. M. SIMPSON,President of Truttees,

*R W BOIL£B WOMfia
J> J. VOWKKH

ufccturedat similar concerns. ua ly man-
Prompt attention paid to ail kinds ofrepairs onreasonable terms. repau-s on

Works CORNER OF LOCUST and DUQUESNBWAT. sth Ward. Allogbony river,
fyS-lyd

H. J. liYNCJffi
Having vacated THE FRONTof his store. No* 96 Market street to makealterations, will be found in the now addition,inrear of old tore, entrance on Market alley, firstdO

,

O / \rom sth street, where Viy Goods will besold cheap. an!s

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler;
A AKD WSEFUE ARTICLE FOBXAwottin st plantsand flowers, washing windows,carnages, Ac, Pnmps pi every description eofl

mH
ddr£,T^idDailun 6 Patcct Wa «

WELDON A KELLY. 1« Wood BtiOne doorfrom HIwH),

Medical.
S’civ Biscoverj

WARRANTED if ALL CASED!
TT CAN BE RELIED ON. IT NEVER
M. fails to ouro 1 It. does not nauseate 1 H ii
speedym notion!

So Change of Dirt is iSeqnired!
It does not interfere "with business pursul

canbe used without detection 1
Upward of 20Q cures the past inon !h, some oithem very severo cases, v It is adapted for maleand femaio, old or young 1£

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
are the original and ciily genuine Specifio PiHsOver onehundred physiokcs have used them intheir practice and all speak well of t*eir efficacy
and approve of i heir *n,which is ootire-gvogotable harmlesson thosj-stem
.aundrodsof certificates cAitbe shown.Boll’s Specifio Pllis aro&o only reliable remedyfor effecting a permanent ind speedy cure in all'ca ZV o* bpermatorrhea*sr Seminal Weakness.!with all it? train of evils*,such Urethral and’

ritability.lnoontmenco, Impotence, Weakness gr
1.081 of Power. NervousDebility, Arc,Ac.all of
? }*•«»> principally fromSciua! Excesses orbolt Abu«o. or some constitutional derangementand incapacitates tbo sufferer from fulfilling theduties of Marnod LifolIpalieoxualDiseaßcs,n»Gonorrhsa. aioet andcincture ar.d in Diseasos of tbe Bladder and Kidnew they act m * charm 1: JUKef it operiouxiby taking a nnole box /

'

Sold by PRICK OH® jOILAK

„ JOS2P3 HT.EMIKQ.
. ,

_and by Drurel-fseepCTally Pittsburgh.
Jnoj- will bo sent by mail socnraly soiled odreceipt ol the money by

J. bhyan, m. d.,
n , , No. 76 ' odar streot. N. Y..ConsaUiuß Physician f.r the treatment of Bera-mai, L.r.Lary, besuai and Nervous whowiii send frto to all tho foDowingvalaablo wo:ks.

Tha Fiftieth Thousand.- -Dr. Bell'sTreatiso on Bolf-Abuse. Premataro Decay, lin-Somiero
|

EJIJ b*** °C-'voWtr <,
1 L' ; ‘ Ual DitWISCS

IiJS-r, 1 v ; '-aboesn. Nightly Emissions, Bonita,
“:0-

.

A ul f‘«r pages, con-‘“"’“v*"' ad 'n<'e ,0 'ba Girted an.isdonld bo rend by every suflerer tn tho m-in*of rurou, tsoseverest stag, is ~lnbly ,et forth,ivro ctami s to pay postmre. anlTd.tw
pBITATE DINEASWt

DR. BROWN’S OFFICE,
50 SMITHFIELJ' STREET,

.Citiiona and strangers in need of medical tdvioo should not fail to give him a c.\l!.Dr. Brown's remedicr nover fail to '•uro impa-ntiea, Bcrofulous and venorcal a flection') —Alschereditary taint, such as tetter. prvrivd** -ind othcretin. Leases, the origin of width tho paOeMu ignorant, "

seminal weakness.Ut. L 8 remedies for this atfictiun. olby solitary habits oro the only medicine Hnos.nt^iS,“Sth: h“h "*“f ’ and
RHEUMATISM.

«“"> “ “ " «•»*!.

Ho also treat Piles, (licet, aonnonboe, UrettelDischarges. Female Diseases. Pairs inibo BUbnod Kidaoya. Irritation of tto Bladder strict-uroa, etc. ' *'nci

onedoLlai" ar ", ' ccJ °™ uln at >-«<

Medicines nont to anv andrecs safely r-aohodA&lffiiS'”hT;v J,o
' 0o&Jl/? u 1Ei|i D

TO THE PUBLIC
;■ SCUILT

S-Jthe Ijtort-nt
ly K©d«t c> l All d«~o*ci.nitions, irstt tec/«t arol *
iolia.tr dJpirdor: «il -

*

*buc« Slid riiy#? OJtu&tienr f r.-.i :c
cldeot toToutht of both
sciB“ and Bdcfc, r-lapz tu a&yriftd. j>c'

H»6. vt<&*!int i'-7jf£fS£ss!S*:ar£ !3!-tairJly phyattac '''■ -’,! -:.-eowto'Seen tbmSTl?'■ '“'f.1“»«,•« Bt. BIiAJH:
?'- k ' l ’- ’ then ctsons cici.ii raJiateSi?M V V'. J 6UJW COiT?Sr sJ'r:a» tv a: muskrccan icd"“? o.a.vjsm «cutty. .aceiiaicace, tsara, AntelollM-l rad <t~v.

*s,*““- *• ‘', ,e ‘ “•>“«v>ot'WtTct, ttutnamcrom7 ■’ tJ'‘ tfcoa.fi! th.t thtb

MCTSfcSSS
pBSK^SSBSirK^9
»%°t aauak:?.oaj

*.t1’«oe32Wct«Jy cured* pry nhc.. fjiao* of time b* bir new rat' c,il«r-^ttT^wS^ 1' “"f1- »»«Woiiit.om too \ ofctablo Kiuj-iooi haHr- «*,»», »v,.faliacy.oftho Morcnrti: trcaUaoni.hebu abandonod It and substituted tba rejitaoio din
| taaeau©treatsdwith Parsednwoeso-ii*mShvI for.y ro.ir3 (vJ) czfieriauo** m tiitjr t>», >

S«nr i?tb f‘! i’ i£^ n/ < 0!d i\tool. n! ted tibibCa loto.j turn to cay—to r.!l trltf ■.mi Inal, hoi.th r.aJ her i'in<t*: uill isitin-hi^j,thc ='-“->'iß*ieW*. lr;ce lo tonae>ivtoionbceiuikt aod ija.:cn,-. bat mat# cad bo omsfOonramptlon at ! o' !u Ua.irod dbtuo ,vluoli K miof ennnaljy Eli oar coucttle;, ear
H™ l'Vn’'cr '•“ --cy attend p, u icHmo JVIi '..-irtfuicij w.c bebod ot my tre»tm*ubrprocm'rf » ovvy oftns Median -ybi-i
“ r i77- '• us,tiai »ppl» SoTia,‘ttar -tile ot ever .u.-.y roora oiperloaoo erobarrTotioo. coose-ue-ttiy. ho hoa BOMricr lk-'1. tbo treatment o. tact.a' jircanca rr.d y?iin ....uay r.onsn;»-i t,5 tooprotesaon. as wol! uwetmwaed b» .w-eoialilo sEeeas. rubltoexaTt- -prieton of hc-tc!;. Ac. Ofloo & sStiil;
etr«;. near Bwjond ctpieb Prlrata cSScal'optioni from ni! pt-j ov tbo Uvknlanded to V'-'C'-'e t.-

~,, aoxsili.
l‘‘ -'b’-trzl foii 6ft3,

STHUP OF SIASKRAKE AKJ) BTII,
UNGU.

*An£V ine had ?• ma? explored for tho last siiS?mtfC np°andl “*f tho (vbovo excellent romodicffor my own prarttco, and haririy u.-ed them withuncommon in all that time, I fool it *duty to not thorn bofore tho public, as ray ox notbe? aro M ncar specificsas any roraodtes woll can bo for tho fofiowins
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Prepared and sold by
J- %. branstrup.m.d.
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A BESOLCTIOAi PROPOSING
avsTm

A
Ti™

AM»^DMI!™ T 0 TllliOIiTtIJON. Be W resolved by the Senate?.t*\ /"» Representatives of the Common-wealth of I ennsylvanm in General Assembly met
lbttt the following amendments bo i roptsed totho of the Coir mon wealth, in ac-cordanoo with tho provisions oi the tenth articlethereof;

Theroshall bean additional section to tho thirdarticlo of tho Constitution, to bo designated ossection four, as follows :
Ssctiob 4 W henovor any of tho qualified

doctors of this C. mmonwealthshsll bo in actualmilitary servioe, under a requisition irom thoPresident of tho United States, or by the anthor-nty of this Commonwealth,such e'eotors may ex-erciso tho tight of suffrage in all elections by theciUtcns, under such regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, as fully as if they werepresont at their usual placed oleotion.Thore shall be two additional soctions to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to be desig-nated as t ections eight and nine, &3 10110ws •
. Bbotios S. P*o bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing moro than one subject wh)ciishall be oloarly expressod in the title, oxcept ap-propriationbills.
. Sbotiox t>. No bill shall be passod by tho Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges, in anycase, where tho authority to grant such powersor privileges, has been, or msy'herealtor beconlerred upon thooourts of this Commonwealth’

’ .
.

JOHN CESsiSA.breaker of the Ilouso of Representatives.
John p- pennjsy.
Speaker of the Senate,

Opfioc cp rac 'iDEO3BTABY op THE COHMOirtntALTH, V

, PENKSYteIW:^ 1' 1863- ■*1 d° hproby certify that the foregoing
) “- B* f annexed is a full, true and correct copy olJoint .Resolution of theGe-neral Assembly, ontitled “AJointResolution pro-
posing certain amendments to the Constitution ”

as the same remains on file in this office.Intestimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand, and c&usod thoscal of tho Secretary's Of-lice to be affixed tho day and year above writtenELI SLIFgR.
Secrotary of the Commonwealth.

I^IOTICE—ANDREW KLOJIAX OF
HUSKY PHIPPS, Jr!, andTHOMAS S MILLER, of Allegheny city havetaia day entered into a limited partnership forthe transaction of the Kol.dk Mill business,under the fi u name of KLOMAN A PHIPPSAndrew K'omaD und HeLry Phir>jfl.jras yc

'

oral and Thomas N. Miller as Special Partner"‘•the partnership to continue tntiJ the Ist AnvJanuary. 1870. AKDkEW KLOtoJo? of
IIENKY PfilPrS. Jr’Belo-law6w THOS. N- MILLEE, ’

PA 'ffW. FOST^i
?. LWritt-n for tho Aze J

titkek jutxdbed bom vrs .wobe.

THE CONSCRIPT'S LETTER TO A. LINCOLN

We send you, Father Abraham, three
hundred dollars more,

10 B i>end on shot and shoddy, and todrench the land with gore;
Audio heighten your enjoyment, while
irt,^T counting in,

1 , you how these funds were raisedto lavish upou sin ;
And maybe, Father Abraham, you’ll knowwhat we deplore,
When you shall Ifarn how comes to youthree hundred dollars more f

WRITTEN ON FIRST PACKAGE OF $3OO.
I come, sweet Father Abraham, three hun-

, fired dollars more ;
A hardly earned, severely kept, and muchregarded Btore,
From day to day, from week to week, foreight long, weary years,
The toiler and his sickly wife, in sufFTingand in tears,
By painful patience piM me up, for dayswhen clouds should lower.
1 here! clutch me! Father Abraham ! three

hundred dollars more !

WHITTEN ON THE SECOND PACKAGE OF $3OO
I am here! 0 Father Abraham, three

hundred dollars more !
I greet you from the prairie broad, cn

Piatte’s productive shore—
A friend of your’s who negroes loves, re-

ceived me tor his fee,V. hen he stole and sold an African to a
mild eyed Cherokee ;

Ht* despoil'd a Border Ruffian of slavestall half a score ;
And thus comes, Father Abraham, threehundred dollars more !

KITTEN ox TJIK THIRD, FOCRTH AND FIITU
PA ‘ ( S’ ENT BY CONTRACTORS.)

Cuud morning, Father Abraham, threehundred dolars more ;
Fm p!ea»ed to see you look so well, for

wb have met before ;

1 m part ot the unfailing stream that
Chapk is sending forth.

To pay for shoddy and horse-beef at morethan they are worth ;
And as that stream mast aye be full, muststill by: iguly pour,
Jusv take me, Father Abraham, threehundred dollars more !

WHITTEN ON THE SIXTH $3OO PACKAGE,

I 1 come in sorrow, Abraham, three hundreddollars more ;
lAe been where fears, in rapid drops fromdim rypa running o’er,
I old ot the sisters’ Ptrugglee, of the or-pnauT pijigoant pain,Uiub' l was scraped together, that thebrother might remain.I hud to think thfir misery would be add-cd to t/ovr pcore,

Bui tht, S=m m», Father Abrab urn, three..ui'drcd u>;ilar j. m,->re \

Wim-i i:\ ON THE SEVkNTH PACKAjOK OF $3OO.
Kneiw me, Fmher Abraham, three bonldied ilcdnus mcrt :
1 ; make iuj ..urn h»j brought, I know,u'iiiit !<j h poor mar/a doer *

As al! he K .„ for h:s only horse, and hislew an(f kin«*e.Ui hail lor cro,-. iphere enedoa'-d" n~thiecfii.d of mine.
1 b<' '.-r.n> Jrjals of h.- l ile again most be

gi n-; O rr ;
■it y-.n have hae ~.ur trihote- -threehundred J:>. ,;srs more I

:Tm'Rll’T
A.ud LLijii, U baihtr AbruUnin, come iny° r a.m: in* nj ( ;r»‘ ;■ *py r/ 1 g«i,y paid hy “shoddy,** but thetoll f*rp thrTii «->re •
Nuff,, u ,ck collect your lo*es

, ftna l et ua
(uuiijui head

The d. I >h aaj hr-moh n! ;hij »-

and read ••rl. e hitter rn d '
Am. the 6o UD d that tirat will R reet yoa on
u- n ,

lire?r > "bore,»ill be, U bather Abraham,ur.-d dollar* moie !“

*al j>ool,

“three hun-

Wormwood
address

HON. WILLIAM BIGLER,
delivered at

N<m. Ilopr, Bncki Comity, Si-pt. J 7 .6S'

•. lu; li,Mowing ia the concluding half ofan able sp.--ech delivered by Hon. WmBumte. at the place and t me above men-
tioneu. Mr. Biuiku wn-j a member ofthe L. S. Senate at the time to which healltuiea and took a prominent purlin theratnotic efforts then made to preventh's'iniee. His speech is an able one ■I m medial ly after the election in 1860,tu, gathering storm, portentous and ter-rible, was obvious to ait who had eyea tosee, and here was the point at which themen now in authority coaid have accom-plished n great work for this nation by
concession and compromise, But they per-sistently retimed to do this ; and for thatthey mnst answer to the country Theymust not imagine that if they succeed inputting down the insurrection in thebouth, that, therefore, they will be heldblameless beforei the world. I maintain,gentlemen and I think the tacts will sus-tain me, that these men conld have averted rebellion and civil war by honorablemeans; and as they will surely not giveback the country in any better conditionthan it was long before the war began,they must answer for the vaBt sacrifices ofthat war—crime enough to sink any partyor set of men to eternal oblivion. '

I was then your representative in theSenate, and was so convinced of the dan-ger to the country tha;. ia December, 1860,1 declared in that body the opinion that)
Without compromise and settlement ourdestiny is inevitable—dissolution, civil

war and anareny are berfore us.” Ipromptly joined that Bmall body of men-headed by the lamented Criittenden. whohad determined to save the country, re-gardless of the sectional, party or person-al considerations.
I should like to talk tc, you at somelength about the efforts to compromiseand settle in the winter -of 1860-1 • bntI mußt necessarily be brief. Of the va-rious propositions brough t before Con-gress to adjust onr troubles, there wasnone that gave promise erft Jin effective andfinal settlement except t£» t presented byMr. Crittenden. It wea tl.e nature of aneqmtable partition of the territoriesrather than quarrel long®-. It was be-lieved that with this basis, ill else thatwas necessary conld heattu.in ed. Itcamemom the South, and was gemirons to theJNorth. We then had about 1,200,000square miles of common tei-ritory, ’andif proposed to give ns all North of thirty-

nix degrees thirty minutes North latitude,
Qmmn

boat three
.,
foartha of whole or900,000 square miles—quite alt that anyimpartial .umpire could have awarded uLThe reason* pressed ppontfeTomh^t

SA'J DAY'mo:

patty in favor of the acceptance of this larnolr inproposition, «, far as related to the terri- of Congresa how W**'**I**Wries, were these: first, if it be a material anythhH "fen coaid they adopt
! interest about which we are contending, everybody knowß : .«id ?

a,?onJllern? onJIlern Proposition, that gives stitmion requires' tc “t tbo Con*
lif -.

N?. rth ,
lhree ionrths of it; second, if both branch™, tnwTi~°f t' tT,'birda in

orincin^0 l^ e aPnbcation of a political the anf
amendm<’?t 8 WEPi0

mapplles the dootrinea of the in either branch
’

WChicago Plaiform to three-fourths of members oa
“ a-t^,K C-°^ d the ?on

.

lbe «
this common territory. The trnth ia v <>teinboth?For a time, these views seemed to have Southern lenator^and^0 Tota ,5f e

l
7OrJinfluence with the more conservative nf 11™!!,% ~ ““.,™'? Northern

that party ; bnt theRadicals evervivilant «

16 W ?ad have rrqairediand always impracticable, were Boon on have VnhLfZTZ Repnb!iea, f v°les to
the spot, denouncing the proposion as de- nmoT„n!f bnJlfto<li. Pr? ,,R ?ltlon ns an
strnctive of the Bepnblican party, and in one

l ° l!ie Constitution, and not
direct cantravention of that sacred instj. °“ pZ CCOa!ii°n- But,
meat, the Chicago Platform ! They held coSFd it bavH l®88 ;?“8 ’

that the people had passed upon this qnes- measure hvn ™ I * <£hayeßd°pt( ;'3 any
tion at the polls, and that slaver/wasiforever interdicted from all theterritories, effectual m the “Pnr,o“ p

b
ii
Bn abont

fn vam were these men reminded that a: eomet,” orMr uX. ? > B“d Bg?’ cat ‘ he
million more of men bad voted ngainstj freeing the sWsia fnfif Rfoc 'a“atl°n
Mr. Lincoln than for him, and that tbe ! volted States. The BennW^3 °f the

.

r
fc
e

decision they claimed could by no possi-i dominaut party in aiic J“8 w®bihty have been made, Equally vain was’ justment could prevail in tho’tn noa?'
it to pent to the imperilled attitude of ont their active snpporV Qn d th s

Wb‘

do
9
ls anfd t

ThO? I"0 jr ed 10 tbeir fectly understood Sf?£e’South “ WaSPBr'
idols, and determined to rule or rain. To But lam aware that the ekeir™ ,

™ eet
fK

680 °,b jecti°na’ absnrb as they of six or eight Senators from the cottonere, the real iner.da of the Union and States withholding their votes on MrFoTthd
e
et peonutrafteF C

f
onBnitatio ,?’ t 0 °ia?k’ 8 n—dm'Fft has blFfmadefhe

the
f

u !?c especial yas baß,a <°r thia latterallegation. Nov, gen-Z Sfo“ the neonlf 1 ff‘ lOn ? plain a tale wiU^t

the several States and d
10 ,thereby a'l- wing Mr. Clark’s amendment

F
mrfv!ld°by ethf CoSt0

i
f
on

the
orB^ot e

-’ “T™“P tb dayTSe^enltorro?

donbtless intended we Bhonld do Gen- m-avs err ,r in iifl nut it t was a
era! Cameron ard others at first declared to Withhold Comora
u

<i' rn dote
h
r "m,f°a l° B, nppCrt ,b:a P/° P°- ™ a« this single instance” wbat can be

won d have been accepted by an over- den’s proposition had it been teudered
k tell™' 0 ? Ti!'J°lUy rt

,

b n°d South ; but them by the dominant party. I never saw
did in a,V f-he hands of the Radicals, aa any sufficient reason for this allegationdid all other efficient means of settlement. With few exceptions they were opemlv forI envy not the position of men who not iL Mr. Iverson and Mr. WiefaU were°-ay p

,

eralßt
~

ntly refused, as representa- againßt aDy settlement, but them influencetivee, to offer or accept aDy effective was-quite limited. Mr. Slidell and Mr
bn“t nFn Of

n d
a

d
T
v

l’ Dg
d

OUO sre®5re ®f Dt calTltle3 ’ Maaon- were in the hahit of dismissingbnt in addition denied the people the the subject by saying, the oiher side imopportunity of settling the question for tended to do nothing.
e

Mr. Hunter votedthemselves ; and for this great wroDg they for it in the Committee of Thirteen. Mrait answer to their constituents. Brown, of Mississippi, when the danger
Bnt ever since that time, wily politicians became imminent, frequently deelhrea toof theRepublican party, hoping to mitigate me his willingness to accept it. Mr.these crimes against the country, have Mallory was openly for It, and I read abeen alleging that some Republican mem letter from him, dated about the time of

bera did vote for the Crittenden proposi- tbe secession of Florida, addressed to Mr.
tion, and others against them. Not only Bussell, his former Secretary, in which hethis, but the Hon. John Brongh, the Re- Stt'd that Florida would come back intopublican candidate for Governor, in Ohio, the Union on the basis of the Crittendenhas recently asserted that the Crittenden resolutions.
proposition had been tendered to the Mr- Davis and Mr. Toombs, in the Com-Soutborn by tbe Northern members of mittee of Thirteen, both declared theirCongress, and rejected. Why,gentlemen, willingness to accept and enstain it, if theMr. Brough is utterly mistaken ; be must Bepnblican side would unite with them inbe the dnpe of some lying newspaper. No E°od faith. Mr. Toombs said so in open
statement conld be more destitute of truth Senate i aa will appsar on page 270. Con-than this ; it is “baseless as the fabrio of a sessional Globe, first part, Thirty fifthvision.” Pbe reverse is much nearer the Corgress.
truth, aud I intend to prove it. But I The. following statements made by Mr.have reason to thank Mr. Brongh for the Douglas in the course cf an elaborate
statement, for he thereby admits the ad- speech, on the 3d of January, 1861. ismissibility of the proposition, and that it conclusive on this point iought to behave been accepted by the “If you of the Republican side are notRepublicans. The truth is, it was offered willing td accept this nor the propositi'nby the Northern Democrats, and Southern “- the Senator from Kentucky, pray fell dbSenators to the Republicans, and by them what yon will do? I address the inquiryrejected. I challenge Mr. Brongh, or any to tbe Republicans alone, lor the reasonolder man, to show where any Republican lbat in the Committee of Thirteen a fewmember of Congress spoke or voted for daya ago> etket member prom the Souththe Crittenden proposition. I aver that including those from the Cotton 8 ates!they invariably and unitedly opposed it. (Messrs. Davis and Toombs) expressedIt never was considered in the House of readiness to accept the proposition ufRepresentatives ; and I am too familiar mU venerable friend’from Kentucky as awith what occurred in the Senate to be final settlement of the controversy, it ten-mistaken on any essential point. i’he Re- deredand sustained by the Repaid can’publicans of that body opposed it without members. Hence the sole responsibility
any exceptions. Their opposition took of disagreement, and the only dtffi nl-

ithe usual form of amendments and post- |7 >? the way of an amicable ao'jusimentponement. On the 14thof January, 1861, is with theRepublican party.” *

they cast a united vote against its oonsia- These remarks were made, as I well re-erotion, and they did the same thing on member, before a very full Senate—in thethe Jsth. On the 17th they voted for Mr. ptesence of nearly, if not quite all, the
Jliark's motion to strike ont the Critten Bepnblican and Southern Senators

'

andde n proposition, and insert certain reßoln- n 0 °ne dare to dispute the tacts s ate I.
tion i agreeable to themselves. On this Mr. Pngh, on the 2d day of March' in
vote tbe yeas were twenty-five, and the the course of a very able speech, remark-nays tv’enty-three, so Mr. Clark’s amend- sd •
ment j>r. >caiied, and the Crittenden prop-
osition wa a defeated. This is the vote r n
wnich thß (. niton State Senators, withheld
their votes, a nti of this which I shall have
occasion to speak hereafter. Gen. Came-
ron, as though alarmed at what had been
done, immediately moved a reconsidera
tion of the vote. This motion came np for
consideration the n ext being the lSih,
when Gen. Cameron (to h.s shame be it
said) voted against his own motion, and
was sustained by every member of the
Republican party. The final vote was Dot
taken until, the lid of March, when every
Northern Democrat, and every Southern
Senator, then present voted in the affirma-
tive, and every Republican in thenegative.
The truth is, the Radicals of that body ,
showed no i lclicacion to settle; they;
sneered at the .attitude of the South and at
the suggestion of real danger. It ia well
known that when the Peace Conference
was in session theso men exerted them-
selves to have it filled' with impracticable
Radicals. Mr. Chandt’er and Mr. Harlan
were detected in this nn worthy effort.

Bnt more and worse. After these im- j
practicable Radicals haa succeeded in
so diluting the proceedings , ''f the “Peace
Conference” as to destroy th e'r influence
on the Southern mind, and th ®y were re-
ferred to a committee of the Se, com
posed of Messrs. Crittenden, Seward,
Thompson, Trumbull and myself- Mr.
Seward, in that committe, in a S', ">irit oi
sarcasm and ridicule, because even that
much had been done toward settlem ent j
moved to strike out those proceedi, 'E®and insert certain futile words of his otr, t-
He afterwards did this in open Senate.When Mr. Crittenden remonstrated againsthis course, he replied with that profound
complacency for which he is so remark-able : “Why, gentlemen, this excitement
is totally unnecessary ; the troubles yon
are so alarmed about will not last ninetydays.”

•Why, gentlemen, this class of men were
as determined against any compromise as
were Messrs. Wigfall and Iverson. Mr.Wade, with whom I served in the Com-
mittee of Thirteen, seemed to become die-
triSßed and indignant at the'slightest indi-
cations of settlement. Abont the sametime it was that Mr. Greeley was encour-aging the “wayward sisters to depart ia)
peace," for the sole purpose, as it nowappears, of inaugurating a war of exter-mination against slavery, for I suppose no.one will deny that the overthrow of sla-very and not the restoration of the Unionis now the real object .of the Greelevschool of fanatics. 1

‘ ‘The Crittenden proposition has beenendorsed by the almost unanimous voteof the Legislature of Kentucky. It hasbeen endorsed by the Legislature of thenoble old Commonwealih of Virginia. Ithas been petitioned for by a larger numberof electors of the United Btates than any
proposition that was ever before Con-
gress. I believe in my heart, to-day,that it would carry an overwhelming ma-jority of the people of my State j aye,sir, and of nearly every other state in the
union. Before the Senators from theState of Mississippi left this chamber, Iheard one of them, who assumes, at least,to be President of the Southern Confed-eracy,propose to accept it, and to maintain the Union, if that proposilinn could

receive the vote it ought to receive from theother side of this Chamber.
Mr. Douglas, at the Bame time, said inreply.
“I can confirm the Senator's declara-tion that Senator Davis himself, when onthe Cimmittee of Thirteen. was ready atall times to compromise oh the Crittendenproposition. I will go further and saythat Mr. Toombs was also ready to do so"
But if this testimony were not in exist

ence at all, do we not all know that thegreat'State of Virginia endorsed this prop-
osition and submitted it to the otherStates asa basis of a.final adjustment and
permanent peace? It was thi basis on
which that State called for the Peace Con-
ference which assembled Boon thereafter.

It was also endorsed by almost the
unanimous vote of the Legislatnreof Ken-
tucky, and subsequently by those of Ten-
nessee and North Carolina.

When the struggle was at its height int_Teorgia, between Robert Tombs for se-
cs, ssion and A. H. Stephens against it
baa those men in the Committee of Thir-
teen, w.*>° are now so blameless in their
own & 'timation, given us their votes, or
even th."ee ot them, Stephens would havedefeated loombs, and secession would
have bee Q prostrated. I heard Mr.
Toombs Mt.y to. Mr. Douglas that the re-
sult in Geo."g|a was staked on the action
of the Comniittee of Thirteen. If it ac-
cepted the Crittenden proposition, Ste-
phens would qefeat him ; if not, he would
carry tint State' out by 40 000 majority.
The three votes from the Republican side
would.have carried it at any time; bnt
Union and Peace in the balance against

i the Chicago Platform was sure to be found
wanting.

But all attempts at settlement failed*
Secession and war suddenly followed ;and■ upon Mr. LiucL'ln.and Mr. Beward devolv-
ed, the duty of a'irectrog a bloody strife,

: which they could muchmore readily haveaverted. I have never united io comi plaints against the Administration for a
i wantof vigor in t!»e prosecution of the
r war. I think it haa been managed with

But it m now said that theSouthernmembereof Congresß could have adoptedthe Crittenden Compromise, had they de-sired to dp bo. No allegation conld bemore preppaterous. Why, every body*knows that the Southern member* wem


